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May6,2005
William H. Donaldson
TheHonorable
Chairman
andExchange
Commission
U.S.Securities
450Fifth Street,NW
D.C. 20549
Washington,

VIA REGULARMAIL

Subject:CMFI2005MarketTimingStudy
DearChairmanDonaldson:
Enclosedis a summaryof a newstudyreleasedyesterdayby the Coalitionof
thatthe
MutualFundInvestors(CMFI). Theresultsof this studyclearlydemonstrate
largestmutualfund groupsareunableto monitoror stopmarkettiming in shareholder
heldby third-partyfinancialintermediaries.
accounts
CFMI evaluatedthe 50 largestmutualfund groupsfor their useof redemption
feesandothermutualfund policiesaimedat deterringexcessiveshort-termtrading. The
filings of theselargestmutual
studyactuallyinvolveda reviewof the SECprospectus
of mutualfund sharesaresoldby third-party
fund groups.Sincea significantpercentage
a mutualfund to enforceits markettiming
ability
of
CMFI evaluatedthe
intermediaries,
policiesuniformlyunderthe omnibusaccountstructureusedby mostof these
intermediaries.
This is the secondCMFI studyon this topic. The Coalitionfoundsimilarresults
in Augustof 2004.
filingscompleted
in a studyof prospectus
The highlights of the 2005 CMFI study include the following:

trading. of the 50 fund groupsexamined,35 of the groups(70%)utilize a
redemptionfee for at leastoneequitymutualfund. This is an increaseof
60%fromlast year's study, where 32 of the 50 fund groups utilized a
redemption fee on at leastone fund.
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o

Almost all fund groupsare disclosing in prospectusfilings the
impossibility of enforcing market timing restrictions on omnibus accounts.
Of the 35 fund groupswith redemption fee policies, 34 of the groups
(97%) disclosedthat they exclude,waive, or limit the enforcementof
redemptionfees in omnibusaccounts. This is an increaseof 9% from last
year's study, where 28 of the 32 groups with redemption fee policies
disclosedsimilar disclaimersin prospectusfilings with the SEC.

o

Almost all fund qroupsare usine the FIFO accountingmethod. insteadof
the accountingmethod most effective in deterring abusiveshort-term
tradins. Of the 35 groupswith redemption fee policies, 22 groups(63%)
disclosedthat they use the FIFO ("First [n, First Out") accountingmethod
to calculateredemption fees. Nofund group disclosedthat it usesthe
LIFO ("Last In, First Out") accounting method,despitethe fact that it is
the only accountingmethod that actually matchesup market timing
transactions,(ie, the most recentpurchasesmatchedwith the most recent
redemptions).

After more than two years sinceabusivemarket timing activities were uncovered
in omnibus accountsby regulatory investigations,CMFI remains concemedthat
redemptionfees and other short-termtrading restrictions are not being enforced
uniformly--or fairly-among all mutual fund shareholders.It is clear that the
widespreaduse of omnibus accountsis a significant obstacleto deterring trading abuses
and ensuringconsistenttreatmentfor shareholdersthat is independentof the investment
vehiclethey have chosen.
The Coalition believesthat the most sensiblesolutionto this problem is to require
full transparencywithin omnibus accounts. This can be accomplishedby requiring
intermediariesto disclose omnibus accountidentity and transactioninformation when
placing trading orders, so that funds can monitor shareholderactivity and be in a position
to ensureuniformity in the enforcementof their policies.
Remarkably, CMFI researchhas determinedthat the most cost-effectiveway to
accomplishsame-daydisclosureof omnibus account information is to take advantageof
the technology in use today by the National SecuritiesClearing Corporation, which is
alreadyexchangingorder and accountinformation for the substantialmajority of funds
and their intermediaries. With relatively modestadjustmentsto this technology, a more
transparentsystemcan be createdfor most of the largest financial institutions in a more
"upon request" reporting by
cost effective manner than weekly, monthly, or
intermediariesto funds.
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As a resultof this study,CMFI is alsoconcernedthat thepersistentuseof FIFO
by themutualfund industrywill permitmarkettimersto circumventredemptionfee
policies.Theuseof LIFO shouldbe encouraged
insteadbecauseit is the only accounting
methodthat accuratelymatchesshort-termtradingtransactions.
A moredetailedsummaryof the2005CMFI studyis attachedfor your review.
Copiesof boththe2004and2005CMFI studiescanbe foundon theCoalition'sWebsite
or needmore
at www.investorscoalition.com.
If youor yourstaffhaveanyquestions
informationaboutthesestudiesor the analysisthat CMFI used,pleasefeel freeto contact
me.
your
As always,the Coalitionandits individualinvestormembersappreciate
leadership
in improvingthe federalmutualfund regulatoryframework,for the benefitof
all investors.
Sincerely,

Nl;g \&
NielsHolch
ExecutiveDirector
Coalitionof Mutual FundInvestors
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